Introduction
The consequences of the Konawe industry zone presence in Morosi sub district Konawe regency, Southeast Sulawesi is the pressure of agriculture scope especially the peasant, the mobilization of outside labor force, the creating of new environment and the replacing of livelihood. The impact complexity motivates the self consciousness of people around to adapt with the changes happened. For people around the industry zone, the changes push the system change of perception, opinion, orientation, attitude and behavior. If before the people around industry zone in Morosi were oriented in agriculture and peasant, slowly their habits, methods, and activities increase to become non-agricultural society or industrial basis. This condition could be observed from the presence of new habit and method beside their routine activities all this time like the appeal of new trade and work field as a phenomenon in growing society. (The study of environment impact analysis, Konawe Industry Zone, 2014) Tubbs and Moss (1996) define communication as a process of creating meaning between two people or more. Meanwhile Levine and Adelman who quoted by Mulyana (2004) give the meaning of communication as a process to share meaning by verbal and nonverbal behavior that involve two people or more. Gudykunst and Kim (1992) define communication (inter-cultural) as a transactional process, symbolic that involve the meaning giving among people (from different culture). Thus, communication can be happened if the source arouses response to the acceptance by delivering message in the form of sign or symbol both verbal (words) and nonverbal, involve participant (people) without having to confirm that the two sides who communicate have the same symbol system. According to Hofstede (1994) , symbol is consist of word, jargon, signal, picture, clothes, appearance or status symbol object which contain a certain meaning that only known by cultural followers.
Hofstede mentions that culture is consist of meaning values, symbol and ritual that form cultural manifestation applied and have meaning. Trenholm and Jensen quoted by Mulyana (2004) defines culture as a set of values, beliefs, norms, customs and traditions, rules and codes that socially define people group, bound them each other and give together consciousness. By means of culture, perception about world, reality and how to think about our self, our other people, how to reach aim and how to alternate would guide us. In other words according to Goodman (1994) human culture has growing up to the point that enables culture substitute instinct to determine every idea and action.
The relationship between communication and culture can be seen from the explanation of Alfred G. Smith quoted by Mulyana (2004) . Culture is a code that we learn together and for that communication is needed. Communication needs coding and symbols have to be learned so that involving expectation, perception, action choice and interpretation influenced by certain cultural environment. Edward T. Hall (1996) It means culture guides individual or society in how to communicate both verbal and nonverbal. So every communication practice basically is a cultural representation or a map of complex reality (culture). Communication role in the inter-cultural interaction process until the symbolic behavior establishment of someone, group or ethnic is intended to exchange and to share meaning at the symbols delivered among individuals. Porter and Samovar quoted by Liliweri (2001) said with culture human beings learn to communicate, look at their world, form categories, concepts and special labels for them including their ethnic identity. In the other words like W. I. Gorden and Edward T. Hall (Dilla, 2007) said that a certain people group will have different customs and manners with other people group in social living. The purpose is that each ethnic identity category shows the difference in self-image and self-concept in their social world. The similarity and the difference of culture then influence the system of symbol, attribute, opinion, setting and individual communication action and form certain symbolic behavior.
The understanding of culture and communication on individual, group or ethnic in inter-cultural context will be able to explain communication behavior related with the form mechanism of situational ethnic identity, symbol system, attribute, setting and the use of ethnic identity. From that argumentation, the process of cultural contact or the realization of one ethnic identity in the multicultural society system involve a set of verbal and nonverbal symbol system and communication setting that enable individual to do an interaction.
Little John (1996) and Watson (Sukidin, 2002) said symbolic interaction contains basic premise about communication and society. Communication process links individual adaptation to outer world, symbol system, language, signal movement or meaningful action. Interaction among people involves the exchange of symbols that happened face to face in daily life. So peasant communication with other people can have meaning if each has significant symbol. Giddens (Soeprapto, 2002) by means of verbal and nonverbal language enables human to become conscious creature that are individuality and social so demanded continuously to think object in a symbolic manner. It means all human behaviors and actions are formed and limited by complex language and symbols. They are influenced by individual culture in collective and personal manner included peasant around Konawe industrial zone. This argumentation is strengthened more by assumption from Ritzer (2004) that all social precede individual opinion both logical and temporary.
The using of dramaturgy theory from Erving Goff man is to identify and to explain the using of communication space in peasant symbolic behavior around Konawe industrial zone. Dramaturgy theory focuses on special expressions implied in verbal and nonverbal behavior in understanding meaning and impression from other people action. Dramaturgy concludes that social life can be seen from two sides that are front region as social area and back region as personal area. So that, one self is personal and social. In other words, one self is not just for actor but more as the result of dramatic interaction between an actor and audients. So it happens to peasant around Konawe industrial zone that tend to show symbolic behavior that often change and take turns according to need, hope and personal or social situation. Explicitly this study tries to reveal the meaning of peasant symbolic communication culturally and contextually in forming a group. Researcher summarizes framework of opinion in a draft as follows Figure 1 . 
Research result, 2016
At the intrapersonal communication scheme, all peasants intensely build communication in themselves as a whole happened in communication phenomenon context internally by self mechanism covering self evaluation and confirmation. The communication process in self is happened spontaneously and generally about everything concerning their main work as peasant, peasant profession in the future and agriculture for themselves, their family and their community. This scheme mechanism is intended to the perpetuity of peasant group and community. By means of self confirmation and evaluation, the peasants actually strengthen their profession limit both individual, family and peasant community toward the situation of present. The intrapersonal communication scheme is carried out by intrapersonal communication media, family communication and group communication (peasant community).
At the interpersonal communication scheme, all peasants dynamically are happened in communication phenomenon context externally that are communication with peasant fellow and peasant with industrial company employee. Self mechanism on peasant is carried out partially and selective about social cultural environment that growing up at this time. At the self mechanism process information selectivity is happened about the existence of peasant profession and agriculture for people that is specific by means of self evaluation, socialization and adaptation so that the peasants build self concept, identity and their role widely in society. This communication scheme becomes the representation of new self experience and consciousness for peasant when communicating with the employee of the industrial company in any situation. The scheme is brought into reality by communication media covering interaction, interpersonal communication, social participation, work organization in industrial zone environment.
The two schemes of peasant's personal communication form two identity categories that are general and specific. The peasant's general identity is made based on work limitation, profession and family structure. While the peasants specific identity is made based on condition, situation, new culture by the presence of new and important people (new significant others) as depiction according to Berger and Luckmann (1990) . Mead in Mulyana (2002) (1) At back stage and communal valid (2) Happened in peasant fellow around industrial (3) Rare to meet and majority [2] Specific: experience, knowledge and individual consciousness, new values and the peasant of new industrial company official as the generalized modified to become new significant others: work partner business.
Present setting: Additional communication area (secondary) (1) At front stage and personal valid (2) Happened between peasant with industrial business partner (3) Often to meet or to present and minority
Research Result, 2016
The research result found the two arrangement orientation of communication setting that peasant form and use in interacting and communicating within society is that: ( [1] Word, term/sentence and traditional language (dominant, often) [2] Word, term, sentence in Indonesian language (selective, rare) [3] Accent local dialect Speaking communication dominant, various use of symbol system and two language [1] Speak directly, relax, tend expressive [2] Addressing called name with abbreviation /traditional name (first child name) [3] [1] Word, term/Indonesian sentence [2] Word, sentence or term in foreign [3] Various of two symbolic language and speaking, writing communication happened [1] Clothes attribute neat, industry worker often shake hands [2] Easy to great, smile and friendship [3] Thrifty speaking, low profile, impressively Communication of cultural Worker peasant (specific) secondary communication arena, prominent verbal symbol used is the use of word, term or Indonesian language and a little foreign language (English, China). The prominent peasant nonverbal behavior is showed by the use of language impressively, thrifty in speaking, is modest with neat and official clothes, often shake hands, easy to greet and smile.
There is various use of language symbol system agree with peasant situation and need. According to Goffman in Ritzer (2004) the tendency of peasant symbolic communication behavior is as impression management product by culture borrowing.
